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 Kala Charlu, whose given name is Mrs. Amruthakala Charlu, is the daughter of 

eminent Psychiatrist, Late. Dr. S S Jayaram of Bangalore Nursing Home and 

Late. Thiru Jayaram who ran Malleswaram Ladies Association as the Hon. 

Secretaty for more than 15 years. 

Kala started MITU (Multiple Initiatives Towards Upliftment) in 2009 in memory 

of her daughter who died in an accident. She is passionate and dedicated to 

bring about a change in the society and make a difference, especially in the 

field of recycling to protect the environment and menstrual hygiene, a hitherto 

neglected topic. 

Some of her achievements are mentioned below: 

Creating Public Awareness  

 At BMS College for women, where college girls vocalised their thoughts 

about menstruation by writing on a big empty canvas and breaking the silence.  

 On Menstrual Hygiene Day, 28th May, every year various programs like RUTU 

NADE, a walk to create awareness and seminars are conducted. 

 Training interns from various colleges for women’s issues as well as 

marketing experience. 

 On environment Day MITU conducted a ‘Say-No-To-Plastic’ Campaign at Big 

Bazar in 2012.  

 

 

 

http://www.mitufoundation.org/
http://www.mitufoundation.org/
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 In April 2015, she was invited to present a paper at the International 

Conference on Woman and Girl Child Organised by Bio-Genesis Health Cluster. 
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Foundation was awarded by Bengaluru 

Youth Festival conducted by Dept of Youth 

Affairs and Sports, Govt of Karnataka for 

exemplary service to women and girl child. 

                 

 On Women’s Day, 8.03.2014, Kala was honoured by Malleswaram Club for 

the exemplary service done to the community.   
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CHAPTER ONE 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 
This report records the experiences and learning of Mrs Kala Charlu, Founder 

Trustee of Multiple Initiatives Towards Upliftment (MITU) in her work on creating 

awareness about Menstrual Hygiene and offering ways of managing menstrual flows 

as well as on providing disposal choices over the last six years. Over this period, 

she has reached out to about 30000 girls and provided supply of pads to over 1000 

girls every year.  

Menstruation, one of the distinctive features of femininity has also been used as a 

reason to impose many restrictions on women –not just hampering their routine 

activities but also causing a high risk of morbidity and poor health. The deleterious 

effects of ignorance of menstruation and how to manage it hygienically have been 

well documented by various bodies like UNICEF, A C Nielsen etc. The situation is 

made worse by the culture of silence around menarche and menstruation, so much 

so that far too many girls are never told by anyone (including their mothers/older 

sisters/sisters-in-law) about menstruation or what to do. Thus superstitions and poor 

methods of menstrual management are perpetuated causing both loss of access to 

schools regularly and poor health outcomes. 

It is no longer possible or justifiable to keep a large segment of the population in 

ignorance and ill health. Concerted efforts are being made across India by various 

agencies to rectify the situation, by providing awareness of the process of 

menstruation, how to manage it hygienically, by providing pads –both disposable 

and reusable and to make disposal incur the least environmental costs. 

The experience of MITU, further buttressed by field studies, brings out that the 

presence of multifarious constraints in different circumstances (like availability of 

clean water for washing, distance from shops stocking packaged goods, weather 

and climatic conditions etc.) make it impossible to prescribe a one size fits all 

solution. Various possibilities and their pros and cons have to be placed before the 

users so that they can make informed choices. 

There is need to further investigate changing social attitudes to keep educational 

approaches always relevant and pertinent. In addition, there is need to investigate 

disposal of used pads by burning/burying in landfills and their 

decomposition/combustion products so that pollution concerns can be tackled 

properly. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

THE AIMS & OBJECTIVES OF MITU 

MITU was established in 2009 and registered as a Charitable Trust and 
has Section 12A and 80G certificates under the Income Tax Act. MITU 
(Multiple Initiatives Towards Upliftment) is focused on driving, 
participating and supporting various activities for the less fortunate 
sections of society.  
 

Mission:  
To empower, educate and uplift the urban and rural poor. 

 
Vision:  
Reach out, make a difference to the society, transform the way of 
thinking of the youth and bring economic independence to the poor.  
 

Strategic Objectives:  
By taking up multiple initiatives we are able to address the needs of 
different groups of people and a variety of problems, at any given time.  
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OUR MAIN FOCUS 

 

Menstrual Hygiene Management 

 

Our main focus is on breaking the 

silence about periods and providing 

end-to-end solutions for menstrual 

hygiene. Since 2009 we have visited 

more than 500 schools and 

community centres and talked to 

almost 20000 girls and women. Talking about menstruation has not 

been easy. Even though it is a normal biological process, there is total 

silence about periods. Mothers don’t tell their daughters beforehand and 

the first period is a shock for the girl. Teachers don’t talk in the school 

because they are embarrassed in a co-educational school and they feel 

ashamed to talk about periods in front of boys. In fact women of all social 

strata are uncomfortable to openly discuss what is perceived as a private 

and unclean affair.  

Upcycling 

    

To raise funds and at the same time give back something to the donor, 

in a win-win fashion, MITU has started an Upcycle Unit where eco-

friendly bags and other products of various kinds are made and sold. 

These bags are made out of tailor’s waste, catalogs from furnishing 

shops and excess fabric from garment industry. They are also made 

from donated blouse pieces, sarees and dupattas. The proceeds from 

the sale are used for buying sanitary pads and conducting menstrual 

hygiene awareness sessions. These bags are made mostly with tailor’s 

virgin waste, donated blouse pieces, catalogs donated by furnishers, 

excess fabric from garment manufacturers, old sarees, dupattas etc. 
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Women Empowerment 

 

 
 

 

These bits and pieces of fabric are transported to our unit, sorted 

according to size, color and type of material and then ironed. Later it is 

converted to attractive envelopes, key chains, sling bags, pouches, 

totes, reusable sanitary pads, cushion covers, bedspreads etc. 

Newspaper bags are also made into carry bags as an alternate to plastic 

bags. Training is given by MITU Team to marginalized women from 

different organisations. Finally both skilled as well as unskilled labor from 

different parts of semi-urban Bangalore earn a supplementary income. 

At present we have 15-20 women from North Bangalore and also from 

far flung areas like HMT Layout, Nelamangala, Chikkabanavara etc. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

THE NEED FOR MHM AWARENESS 

 

Menstruation and the consequent need to manage blood flows occurring 

periodically have been used both as celebrations of reaching the 

potential to be a mother and as a cross for women to bear in the form of 

exclusions and proscriptions- ostensibly in the name of hygiene and 

purity but going on to accept and live out myths which have no causal 

relationship with it all over the world. The extent to which some of the 

more onerous and silly restrictions are done away with has become an 

indicator of women’s emancipation in a given society.  

Restrictions like prohibitions on entering kitchens or handling food by 

themselves are at best annoyances for the family concerned; but the 

restrictions and ignorance arising from a lack of preparatory discourse 

within families and inadequate means of protection have deleterious 

consequences on female health and need to be overcome with fact 

based discourse and proper guidance to girls reaching menarche. 

Around 15 years ago, a drive towards open discourse about 

menstruation began with the sanitary pad manufacturers starting public 

awareness campaigns stressing the ability to overcome restrictions on 

physical movement while menstruating. Yet their message was received 

primarily by Urban India, which had access to satellite TV channels. M/S 

A C Nielsen carried out two seminal surveys on the usage of various 

types of protection, awareness of the causes of menstruation and 

preparation for the onset of menarche etc.  The first survey was carried 

out in 2010 and the second in 2016 in Jharkhand .The 2010 survey 

(Sanitary Protection: Every Woman’s Health Right) has been widely 

quoted in both mass media and professional journals. It painted a grim 

picture of poor health, severe limitations on pursuing outdoor activities 

and lack of basic knowledge about the process itself as well as usage of 

some way out materials like ash, husk, sand etc. as a means of 

protection. The 2016 survey is accessible at 
http://www.nielsen.com/in/en/insights/reports/2016/breaking-the-

menstruation-taboo.html and shows that education of young girls is 

inadequate, even though teachers and other adults around them have a 

http://www.nielsen.com/in/en/insights/reports/2016/breaking-the-menstruation-taboo.html
http://www.nielsen.com/in/en/insights/reports/2016/breaking-the-menstruation-taboo.html
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good awareness about the course of menstruation and the benefits of 

ensuring good hygiene. 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

In India menarche evokes fear, worship, celebration and shame 
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This is corroborated by other studies too. A study from UNICEF 

revealed that 1 out of 3 girls in South Asia knew nothing about 

menstruation prior to getting it while 10% of girls in India believe that 

menstruation is a disease (Water Aid 2013, Menstrual Hygiene 

Matters).  

Many girls and women face challenges with managing their periods 

safely. In addition to persisting taboos, women and girls’ capacity to 

manage their periods is affected by a number of other factors, including 

limited access to affordable and hygienic sanitary materials and disposal 

options leaving many to manage their periods in ineffective, 

uncomfortable and unhygienic ways. In some contexts, natural materials 

such as mud, leaves, and dung or animal skins are used to manage the 

menstrual flow (UNESCO 2013, Puberty Education and Menstrual 

Hygiene Management).  

These problems are further exacerbated by insufficient access to safe 

and private toilets and lack of clean water and soap for personal 

hygiene. As a result, menstruating girls and women often feel ashamed 

and embarrassed. Another factor which needs to be addressed is 

alarming rates of girls dropping out from school after they start 

menstruating. Moreover, inadequate menstrual protection makes 

adolescent girls miss 5 days of school in a month (50 days a year).  

 

Even a limited survey of 50 houses in 5 villages of Tumkuru district 

carried out by MITU in 2012 showed similar findings. Only19% of the 

respondents were aware that one day they too will be menstruating 

beforehand. Only 50% reported using cloth or pads or both! Just 3% had 

access to running water. Cloth rags were burnt and pads buried after 

use. 

 

Hence the need of the hour is to create awareness and bring about 

changes in the behaviour of rural adolescent girls regarding 

management of their menstrual hygiene.  
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CHAPTER FOUR 

MAJOR CHALLENGES IN MENSTRUAL HYGIENE MANAGEMENT 

(MHM) 

 

 

 

Lack of Awareness 

A girl's life in India changes the day she starts menstruating. The culture 

of silence around menstruation is totally complete. It is compounded by 

taboos that often restrict women from sleeping in the same house, 

touching food, water or cooking vessels, talking to boys or even bathing 

during their period. Their mothers, who can ideally guide them, are 

typically ignorant of hygienic practices themselves. Even though they 

are the first point of contact to learn about menstrual management, they 

turn out to be III-informed sources of information themselves. They do 

not understand the importance of good nutrition, or recognize the signs 

of menstruation related illnesses such as anaemia. Some of the 

common superstitions are, it is a bad omen if the men see a 

menstruating woman before they leave for work and the used menstrual 

cloth possesses an evil quality and men could go blind if they see it. If a 

dog digs out a used menstrual cloth or a snake crawls over it, the woman 

who used it will become infertile. Unfortunately, mother is the one who 
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reinforces social protocols during menstruation and nurtures fears of 

superstitions in the girl’s mind. There is lack of formal education on 

menstruation in schools. According to a recent study conducted by 

UNICEF India, lack of knowledge about the physiology of menstruation 

extends beyond the family to teachers and frontline health workers. 

Teachers often find the topic of menstruation embarrassing to discuss 

in a classroom setting and in many cases are themselves not 

scientifically oriented towards it. 

Lack of material 

Affordability and availability of clean material to absorb or collect 

menstrual blood is a major challenge. In Bangalore, typically a branded 

sanitary pad costs anywhere between Rs. 30 to Rs. 78 for a pack of 

eight. The Planning Commission’s calculation of income is Rs. 22.42 per 

head per day in rural areas. At this rate, a woman needs the income of 

one or two days to spend on a packet of pads. In Turvekere Taluk where 

MITU provided MHM in 2012/13, there is no provision to buy pads over 

a radius of 15 km. Penetration of packaged goods is limited to Taluk 

headquarters and it is a burden on remote villagers. Poor knowledge 

and habits of menstrual management are posing a problem. Girls 

therefore continue to resort to unhygienic practices to manage their 

period depending on the norm in their family or community. 

 Lack of facility 

In the absence of a household toilet, 66% of women manage their 

menstruation in the open. Girls and women in rural India bathe in ponds, 

but during their period they often avoid bathing altogether due to the 

complications involved. They also have to wait until it is dark to go deep 

into the fields to manage their period, making them vulnerable to 

potential sexual and physical abuse. Limited access to water in both 

rural areas and urban slums adds to their difficulty since majority of the 

menstruating girls use material that needs to be washed for reuse. In 

some communities, women and girls are not allowed to use water 

sources during menstruation. Menstrual hygiene is largely ignored in 

toilet design and construction of school toilets - an ideal facility would 

provide adequate privacy, space, light, and disposal mechanisms to 

change, wash and discard sanitary material discreetly. 
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Educate mothers 

The need of the hour is to educate mothers who are the first teachers 

for their child. A well-informed mother is better equipped to teach her 

daughter hygienic menstrual practices, provide her with adequate 

nutrition, and prioritize menstrual support in the household budget. 

Having been through similar experiences, she is best positioned to 

understand her daughter's needs. Access to the right information 

empowers her to influence better decisions -building a toilet at home, 

promoting hygienic material or seeking medical attention for her 

daughter in time. A well-informed mother is less likely to impose 

superstitions. She can sensitize men in the house to include menstrual 

hygiene in the household budget. 

Girls are also likely to approach their grandmothers, sisters or sisters-in-

law for information, pre and post menarche. Thus, working with other 

women in the family along with mother is essential to bust myths, change 

attitudes and promote intergenerational   behaviour change. It can take 

years, even generations, to change a taboo but it can be noted that the 

only girls who don't believe the superstitions about menstruation are 

those with educated mothers.  
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Focus on schools 

Schools provide a platform to educate and prepare girls for the physical 

and psychological changes in their bodies once they attain puberty. 

Providing separate toilets with water supply and disposal mechanisms 

in schools significantly improves menstrual health. Such infrastructure 

not only helps girls manage their period better, but also reduces the 

mental stress associated with using the same toilet as boys. Creating an 

enabling environment in schools does more than reducing absenteeism 

and dropout rates among adolescent girls post puberty. Students, both 

girls and boys, often carry learning from schools back to their peers in 

the community. 

Offer alternate to sanitary napkins 

Using Sanitary napkin is not the only solution for hygienic management 

of menstruation. We need some alternates too. Nowadays tampons, 

reusable cloth pads and silicone menstrual cups are available in the 

market. Cotton cloth, designed as a pad and hygienically used, has been 

declared as an acceptable sanitary material by leading international 

agencies such as UNICEF. Promoting these alternatives will ensure that 

marginalized populations have greater and long term access to bio-

degradable sanitary material. A woman throws away 125-150 kilograms 

of non-biodegradable absorbents used during menstruation in her 

lifetime. Cloth, if washed and dried properly, is a good alternative to the 

disposable napkin. Locally produced sanitary napkins are also good 

substitutes for commercial sanitary pads; most disposable pads end up 

as part of unsegregated household waste for rag pickers to sort, are 

tossed in water bodies, litter village roadsides or are burned along with 

other domestic waste, releasing toxins from the plastics which pose 

serious environmental threats. This significant environmental threat 

posed by disposable sanitary napkins underscores the importance of 

providing girls and women with alternatives - particularly cloth, which is 

biodegradable and also readily available. 

Another alternative is a menstrual cup, around two inches long and 

made from soft medical grade silicone. This is worn internally and fluid 

gets collected in it. Because the cup is reusable, you only need one so 

it saves you money and helps the environment, too. But because of the 
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need for insertion, it may not be appreciated by the community as 

virginity is essential for unmarried girls in our society. The toilets need 

to be suitably designed providing enough room for use, cleaning and low 

chance of contamination. This is still a new product and not much is 

known about this.  

Health seeking behaviour 

We need to promote health seeking behaviour too. Over 90% of 

menstrual problems are preventable if treated at an early stage. 

Educating girls on what constitutes a normal or abnormal period and 

when they should seek medical help while simultaneously training 

medical staff to provide relevant support will ensure improved health 

outcomes. Girls should be encouraged to report some of the common 

menstrual problems such as delayed menarche, irregular periods, and 

excessive bleeding. Adequate nutrition and Iron supplementation can 

prevent anaemia and girls should be made aware of this. 

Girls often take common pain killers during their period to deal with 

excessive pain. Some even take pills to pre-pone or postpone their 

period to meet their social or religious obligations. In light of these 

harmful practices and incorrect notions, it is critical to promote menstrual 

health- seeking behaviour and build links to health facilities and 

professionals. 

A single awareness session lasts only for about 40-60 mins. This is not 

sufficient to bring about a lasting change in behaviour. We need to go 

back and monitor and evaluate whether they are practising what has 

been preached. Yet repeated visits and continued free supply both 

depend on availability of resources –both in terms of trained personnel 

as well as money- which are both not as plentiful as one wishes. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

THE MITU APPROACH 

 

 

MITU’s first attempts were to make reusable pads out of old cotton cloth 

from tailor’s waste and old garments. The pads were made after washing 

the fabric, then cutting and rolling them. These pads did not find favour 

with users to whom they were given and were discontinued. Moreover, 

it was very difficult to procure soft, pure cotton fabric as the polyester 

culture has seeped into villages too.  

Various needs like awareness of good practices, the need to dispel 

myths, taboos and some egregious superstitions associated with 

menstruation like pickle spoilage due to the touch of a menstruating 

woman, need to hide reusable pads after washing in secret etc., made 

MITU use an open source video developed by ‘Mythri Speaks’ to serve 

as an icebreaker while addressing groups of girls.  

The approach has been developed over time and now the focus is 

twofold—to inform girls of the causes and course of menstruation and 

the various methods of protecting oneself, having iron rich diet to prevent 

anaemia, maintaining good hygiene and to find ways of disposal of used 

pads which impose the lowest overall environmental costs.  

About five years ago, pads manufactured by big MNCs with various 

chemicals impregnated were being distributed by MITU. But these 

chemicals are not easily biodegraded in landfills. Furthermore, they are 

not good for health if the pad is worn for longer than 8 hours. After 

learning about an innovative way of making sanitary pads developed by 

Mr Muruganantham of Coimbatore which were more environment 

friendly to dispose than the gel based branded products available in the 

market.  

Sanitary pads made by Mr. Muruganantham has revolutionised 

menstrual health for rural women in developing countries. He has 

invented a simple machine that can make cheap sanitary pads. Hence 

MITU decided to procure this wood pulp based product of Mr. 

Muruganantham which promised good protection with distributed 

manufacturing and low cost of production.  
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We ran a pad making unit located in Hattihalli, Turuvekere Taluk in 

District Tumkur to supply pads to schoolgirls and community women in 

that region for two years. 

 

 
Mr Muruganantham is the inventor of a low-cost sanitary pad making machine and has 

innovated grass-roots mechanisms for generating awareness about traditional unhygienic 

practices around menstruation in rural India.  

 

 

This experiment had to be given up because 

 The Government started supply of pads to schools around end 

2014/early 2015 

 Erratic power supply made production difficult. DG power added 

significantly to running costs.  

 The school girls found the lack of wings not as attractive as branded 

varieties. 

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Menstruation
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The Government’s decision to supply pads across the country has 

resulted in many units coming up to supply a large range of pads at 

prices much lower than those charged by MNCs –so that affordability 

becomes better. Yet single use pads come with the costs of disposal 

and so MITU is also making and providing reusable cloth pads. Today 

the choice is mainly between single use sanitary pads or wash and reuse 

cloth sanitary pads, yet there are other methods available like Silicone 

based menstrual cups and tampons which has to be inserted. Their 

appeal depends on many other factors like education level, access to 

clean toilets etc. This group of products has fewer disposal issues but 

requires a lot of effort to keep clean and sanitised. They may be a 

product for the future.  

Hence, a summary of our approach: 

 

  
 

 

AWARENESS SESSIONS:  

The girls are made to feel comfortable about discussing a hitherto 

embarrassing subject like menstruation. The changes that take place in 

the body and mind of an adolescent as a natural biological process is 

stressed upon gently.   
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Session 1  

With the help of a 20 minute video in Kannada (Visit: 

https://mythrispeaks.wordpress.com/) the silence about periods is 

broken. After the video, an interactive session covers the following 

topics: 

 What is menstruation? Why boys don’t menstruate?  

 How to feel comfortable with growth of breasts and hair during 

adolescence. 

 The importance of hygienic practices to avoid itch, rashes and other 

infections. 

 Intake of Iron rich food to avoid anaemia.  

 Variation in the duration of the period, amount of blood discharged 

during menstrual cycle in each individual.  

 The various methods of protection: pads, cloth, tampons and 

menstrual cup. 

 Myths and Taboos:  Embolden the girls to make an informed choice 

about superstitious practices and old wives tales regarding periods. How 

education has made a difference between her and her grandmother. 

 How to handle Pre-menstrual syndrome, cramps, stomach ache etc.  

 How to dispose the used pad and what is the harm caused by careless 

use of plastic bags and flushing in the toilet. 

  

Session 2  

This session stresses more on social issues and enlightens the girls 

about various topics such as:  

 Equip them to handle good-touch and bad- touch with the help of role 

play.  

 Precautions that they have to take to avoid sexual abuse and ensure 

personal safety.   

 Brief mention of self-defence and the vulnerable parts of a man’s body. 

 How to handle the awakening of sexual attraction between two sexes.  

 Importance of cultivating hobbies and divert the attention to improve 

life skills.  

 Brief outline about harm caused by early marriage and early child birth.  

 Brief outline about child rights.  
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PRODUCTS AVAILABLE IN INDIA FOR PROTECTION DURING 

PERIODS 

 

 

 
Use and throw sanitary pad manufactured in bulk and easily available 

in chemist’s shops 

 

 

 

 
 

Reusable pads made of cloth which can be washed and used for up to 

25-30 washes 
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Tampons which need to be inserted inside the vagina. This is ideal for 

girls who swim 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Menstrual cups which has to be inserted into the vagina. Every 6-8 

hours the collected fluid has to be flushed out, cleaned and reused. 

 

 
*These two methods are not very popular in India 
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MANUFACTURING 

 
From 2013 to 2015 we manufactured low cost sanitary pads with the help of 

innovative machine invented by Mr. Muruganantham. 

 

 
Now we are manufacturing reusable cloth pads which are better for protecting the 

environment. 
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SUPPLY 

 

 

For the past six years, MITU has been donating 800-1000 packets of 

pads on a regular monthly basis to inmates of certain institutions like 

orphanages, visually challenged residential school, abandoned women 

and some Govt. & Municipal schools with a student body coming from 

low income families. 

 

DONATE FOR DIGNITY 

For an Urban well-to-do woman, buying a couple of packets of sanitary 

pads every month from the chemist is no big deal. Even for a middle 

class woman, the price of sanitary pads for all the women of the family 

is allocated in the monthly budget.  

But it is the rural young girls and women who are vulnerable. The head 

of the family doesn’t think that it is a necessary item. The woman herself 

feel that she doesn’t deserve this luxury. Moreover, the nearest chemist 

shop is at a distance of a radius of 10-15 kms which makes availability 

and accessibility a challenge.  

Hence, MITU has started a campaign ‘Donate for Dignity’. A donation of 

Rs 1000 can give a village girl a set of disposable pads, reusable pads, 

under garments, soaps and newspaper covers to safely dispose the 

used sanitary pads. This kit will last for a year. We have received many 

sponsorships till date and that is how we are able to support 800-1000 

girls month after month. 

 

A typical kit is shown in the photographs below. 
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INSTALLATION OF DIFFERENT TYPES OF INCINERATORS 

Disposal of used pads poses many problems –handling of pads for 

disposal by scavengers, problems of decomposition in landfills or the 

pollution caused by burning them. Burying them in the ground may also 

contaminate the nearby water resources. No one method is optimal in 

all circumstances and conditions and one has to often opt for the least 

harmful choice. MITU has provided bio fuel fired incinerators for school 

toilets in rural areas as well as electric Incinerators. 

The various types of incinerators installed over the years is given in the table below:  

 

Poor   hygiene causes infection, itching, rashes, redness and other skin problems 

 

 

Year No of incinerators 
installed 

Type Where installed 

2013 2 Manually fired Turuvekere Taluka 

2014 15 Manually fired Turuvekere Taluka 

2015 2 Manually fired Doddaballapura 

2016 3 Electric Bangalore City 

2016 2 Manually fired 
steel body 

Nelmangala 

TOTAL 25   

CLEANLINESS AND HYGIENE IS VERY IMPORTANT DURING PERIODS 
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CHAPTER SIX 

COVERAGE BY MITU 2010-2016 

The efforts by MITU over the years have resulted in touching thousands 

of girls and women over the last six years. In terms of the type of 

institutions reached, the classification is as follows: 

1. Orphanages and similar shelters for disadvantaged women. 

2. Urban and Rural schools covering classes 5-12. 

3. Colleges up to post graduate level. 

4. Industries and commercial establishments. 

The choice of the place to visit has mostly been made by the sponsors 

or donors financing MITU’s sessions. Thus Chitradurga district schools 

were covered as part of m/s KAPL’s CSR activity in the area specified 

by them; many schools around Bengaluru were covered by the 

sponsoring social service club like Rotary, Inner Wheel and Lioness etc.  

In terms of type of intervention, MITU activities can be classified as 

follows: 

1. Conducting awareness sessions 

2. Donating pads  

3. Donating hygiene kits 

4. Installing/facilitating installation of Incinerators in Girls toilets 

It has been the most rewarding for the MITU Trainers since the girls and 

women respond with eagerness. The impact is powerfully felt since it is 

a silent topic which has not been addressed so far. It is satisfying to 

recognize the fact that the future generation of girls will look at 

menstruation not as a curse but as a biological process which is 

demonstrating that she is a healthy girl.  
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The table below gives an idea of the sessions conducted by our trainers. These are 

the figures from Chitradurga District 

 

 

 

‘Shuchi Shikshana Andolana’ a campaign started by Rotary Bangalore 

West brought awareness to thousands of underprivileged girls 

Sl 
No 

Taluka Date No.  of girls 
participating 

No. of  
Sessions 
conducted  

No. of 
Schools 
covered 

1 Malakalmuru , 
ChitraDurga 

28/1/14 to 
7/2/14 

850 10 10 

2 Turvekere,  
Tumkuru 

3/3/14 to 
8/3/14 

1501 16 15 

3 Challakere  & 
Holalkere, Chitradurga 

12/11/14 to 
16/12/14 

1680 
2640 

18 
28 

16 
25 

4 Hiriyur &Chitradurga, 
Chitradurga 

17/8/15 to 
23/9/15 

2458 
3680 
 

25 
39 

24 
37 

5 Bangalore Rural & 
Urban 

2014 t0 16 9500 100 95 

6 Hosadurga, 
 Chitradurga 

11/7/16 t0 
22 July 

2070 25 16 

 total  24379 261 238 
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MITU Team has covered 30000+ girls from 400+ schools and organisations from 

2010-2016 
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DONATION OF PADS AND HYGIENE KITS 

 

 

 

MITU has donated sanitary pads and ‘Hygiene Kits’ as and when funds have been 

received 
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THE MANUAL INCINERATOR IN RURAL AREAS 

 

      

 

A vent is made in the wall of the girl’s toilet in the schools so that the 

school girls can throw the used sanitary pad into the incinerator from 

the privacy of the toilet. 
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THE FABRICATED MANUAL INCINERATOR 

 

. We have also developed a prototype of a steel frame incinerator, which is easier to 

fabricate and transport from a central workshop as compared to building a concrete 

structure at each toilet. 

This type of incinerator can be mounted on the wall of the girl’s toilet 
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Automatic, electrically operated, sanitary pad burning incinerator 

 

 

 

This consumes low power. It is wall mountable and can be fixed inside the toilet. 

Some products come with smoke removal system. It helps in instant disposal of a 

used napkin in a very Scientific and Hygienic Way. This is an expensive proposition 

and can be sed only in urban areas 
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CHAPTER SEVEN 

CONFLICTING OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES DESIRED 

 

The objectives of making girls aware of the ways in which to protect 

themselves in a clean and healthy manner during menstruation while 

reducing pollution from disposed used pads /making it easier for others 

to handle during disposal are unexceptionable in themselves. Yet the 

manner of doing so can lead to conflicts between them and vis a vis 

other social goals.  

Protection during periods from seepage or staining is the basic 

requirement of any method used. The best barrier protection is given by 

a plastic layer of sufficient thickness on the outside of the pad and the 

best feeling of dryness and absorbance is given by some gelating 

chemicals which lock in the blood fluids. Yet these products have the 

maximum disposal issues in terms of time taken to degrade/ harmful 

byproducts formed during incineration. A cloth pad by itself may not be 

sufficient for everyone –given the variation in volume of blood flow 

across individuals and periods. Washing properly and drying in the 

sunlight and availability of water /detergent and a place for drying –all of 

which may not always be accessible to people in slums/villages. Thus 

there is a tradeoff between the need to maintain cleanliness and the 

need to maximize use of resources.  

Similarly, disposal of used pads has costs in terms of load on landfills or 

harmful gases released in burning them. Today the major method of 

disposal in cities and towns is as soiled garbage sent to landfills –with 

the waste collectors exposed to handling bio wastes (also applicable to 

used diapers) while in villages and small towns –many people burn them 

in water heating fires at home (especially in Karnataka) or they throw 

them by the road side or water bodies adding to the general 

biodegradation load.  

Provision of incinerators seems to provide a way out. However 

municipalities and local bodies in India do not operate incinerators to 

handle general wastes –instead heaps are burnt at places of collection 
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or the dumped garbage in landfills spontaneously ignites and smoulders 

at low temperatures producing a lot of smoke and smell.  

Furthermore there is a very vocal segment of opinion which holds any 

burning of plastic materials to be ipso facto harmful to the environment. 

Some of them rely on studies of incinerators used to burn municipal 

wastes in the 1970s in European and US settings to point out that plastic 

burning leads to formation of dioxins. Dioxins have been proved to be 

harmful even at ppb concentrations but arise from burning of 

Chlorinated/Brominated products at temperatures below 600 degree 

Celsius.  

References: 

1. Dioxin Formation from waste incineration: Review of Environmental 

Contamination & toxicology 2007:190 1-41;  

2. Human effects of dioxins –a WHO fact sheet 

http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs225/en;  

3. Synopsis on dioxins and PCBs National Institute of Health & Welfare 

Finland http://urn.fi/URN:NBW:fi-fe201205085413) 

However sanitary pads do not have any Chlorine in them and thus 

burning them separately should not be as harmful as burning items 

made of PVC –which would form part of general municipal wastes –

leave alone Brominated products contained in fire retardants used to 

reduce fire risk in the Western world. So standalone incinerators in 

schools or large establishments may provide a way out. These 

installations can easily be designed so that no one other than a user 

handles their own used pads and firing can be done easily.  

Yet the gases and smell emitted pose a problem in widespread use of 

incinerators in schools. Rural schools are located in scattered locations 

and generally have some distance from houses –so smoke and smell 

disperses and causes fewer objections. In cities however, such 

emissions can be the cause of complaint from neighbours, leading to 

denial of permission from the Pollution control authorities. Electric 

incinerators operate at higher temperatures as compared to biomass 

fired incinerators and thus smoke/smell is much less. Some schools and 

colleges have installed them. Also lack of regular power supply in rural 

http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs225/en
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areas means that operation may not be possible during working hours 

(or just after school is over for the day).  

Thus it may not be possible to prescribe a single method of 

protection/disposal as best or with the lowest overall pollution load and 

maximum protection. It is quite possible that a single individual may use 

different types of protection depending on whether she stays at home 

throughout her menses or is also engaged in outdoor activities.   

So MITU has come to the conclusion that an outside agency can only 

provide information about the pros and cons of various methods and 

leave it to the concerned individual or family to make an informed choice 

of how best to manage hygiene in their circumstances. 
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CHAPTER EIGHT 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The need for menstrual hygiene and awareness has been well 

established. Some of the silence around the subject has also lifted and 

there is a fair amount of public discourse on what needs to be done to 

change the situation for the better. Yet attitudes and willingness to 

change on part of the users themselves (girls and women) need to be 

ascertained continuously so that campaigns are properly designed and 

directed. MITU has had the opportunity of participating in a field trial, 

using a crossover usage study over eight months for a group of about 

50 women in Chennaveeranahalli 65km north of Bengaluru along with 

Mrs. Lakshmi Murthy. In this the users were given an opportunity to use 

both pads and reusable cloth over an equal number of periods and 

record their levels of comfort/ discomfort in diaries kept by each user. 

She did this trial as part of her research work under the aegis of IIT 

Mumbai and we await the formal publication of results and findings. 

However qualitatively it shows that individual circumstance and 

background has a big role in accepting a given method of protection. A 

similar study done by her in Udaipur Rajasthan showed marked 

preferences against a particular fabric used in washable pads easily 

available in that area.  

Thus there is need for many more trials and surveys to ascertain the 

changes in behavior and expectations of users from different ways of 

managing menstrual flows. This is an area which has lots of 

opportunities for people wishing to study female lives and constraints on 

women. 

Another area for further study is to evaluate the combustion products 

from incineration of used pads in various conditions so that the method 

can be either clearly proved to be useful or totally harmful. The 

manufacturer of one brand of electric incinerators has provided test 

certificates to show that no harmful dioxins could be detected in ppb 

concentrations in the flue gases from his equipment yet this does not 

seem to be established in the public eye. Such studies would need 

access to costly equipment to detect the various trace components in 

flue gases and thus can be done only by someone with access to a 
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proper University level laboratory –but is essential to establish the facts 

behind various pollution fears and scares. 

In future we would like to engage community members, train key 

stakeholders and cultivate peer leaders. We would also like to conduct 

a trial to ascertain preferences and advantages of using different 

products like single use pads, reusable cloth pads and menstrual cups 

OUTCOMES EXPECTED:  

 To create a commitment to change unsafe behaviours and bring about 

a cultural transformation in menstruation. 

 To harness that commitment into decisive and strategic action.  

 To negotiate with school administration to break the silence about 

periods. 

 To improve the attendance of girls in schools after puberty.  

 To create awareness of a girl’s emerging identity as a female capable 

of reproduction. 

 To provide incinerators in schools to prevent load on landfills and 

ensure proper disposal of used pads. 

  

 

 


